
THE OUTLOOK.

An increasing anount of wheat goes every year ta
japan, and a pronising market wVould be lost te
Canada." * * * *

"hlîe arguiner.t that the Chinaman earns much
and spends little is hardly worth exanining. He
largely increases the products of the soil and there-
fore hie wealth of Canada." * * *

" British Columbia lias been called by a well
known Anerican writer 'the brigltest jew'el in the
British crovn.' but wages are so Iigh that in this as
well as in the other provinces there is sone dang2r
for the future, except in the case of mliners and those
,vho hold iining propertv."

Rzeplving to your criticisms in the order in which
they are above quoted:

The objections to Chinese vhiclh dlo not appl% to
Japanese are not the "strongest" objcetions, they
are f seconlary importance froi a practical stand-
point.

()f the hundreds of expert witnesses. including
large enployers of Chinese and Japanese labor. who
gave evidence before the Royal Commission of in-
quiry a, the b>eginnîing of the year not more than
six c seen exp>re»el the opinion that Mongol ]imi-
mingratio n was necessary, or desirable, in the interests
of the countr% at large; on the contrary. the volume
of testimony was overwhielIingly in favor of total
exclusion o r a five-fold incr.ase of the present head
tax cbn Chinlese.

Should the volume of Coolie la)or from Japan,
at any time. assume large proportions. ri->itîg and

aldshedt woula inevitably result lere, just as it
vould in London. or any other place. under like cir-
cuistances. ang-1îî working people whose means of
livelihleao'ad were tlreatene. In such an event the
damlaage to iiperial interests would be two-fold and
verv difficult of repair.

Trade reprisals against Canada on the part of
japan are impossible because Canada is the buvCr
and not the seller. The imîports and exports for 19oo
-cing .$1751.415 aMd Si12.308 respectively.

The statenients of vour correspondent are mani-
festlv absurd: for ins;tanîce:

"The Chinesc are the nost industrious and use-
fui -f aIl the laborers. The province of Britislh Co-
lumbia could scarcely be 'run' without then."

High Class
Merchant Tailoring.

The first shipment of our Fall Stock of High-
Class Woollens is now due. To inake room
for it our stock of Fancy Worsteds, Fannels
and Tweeds wiil be sold at quite a reduction
fromt our regular prices.

SUITS $22.50 to $30.
Work first-class in every particular.
Union Labor only.

H. REID & CO., 25 Broad St.

THE

WEST DENTAL PARLORS
A Revelation in 0entistry.

For one month more the follona Ing tees will remain:
Fuail uplier or iowqr sets <%,laziaala or cciIuIsild>, $10 per set.
Combi:astion goid and vucnt etalate (tix e besi mde)eOeach.
Partial e.i t,. ud cro.i anie d bridge vork at very reduceat rates.
Tet exlreanîdsd ti1ied aabsoliatucîy %%1aout pain. ana! ail sîurk will

beguaranteed perfectly artis:ltc and of tie flsest rnaterial arid wurkmau.
bisp. Itemember tIhea ndress:

THE WEST DENTAL PARLORS,
Over Hibben's, Government St., Opposite Bank of Monteai.

*The iners do nlot like theni, for they lower the
price of labur, and set an example of industry wlich
the white man is not alwars inclinedrto follow."

As a inatter of fact our mines, timier areas and
agricultural lands were aIl discovered by white men,
and white men built the ruads and trails to make
thiem accessible. Chinanien do not lower the wages
of iners because there is not a solitarv Chinese
miner in the province, though. in some of the coal
mines. the% are eiployed in an inferior capacit% as
helpers and comion laborers.

It is true that thev are narket gardeners, and
this is what the Secretary of the Provincial Board of
Health lias to say of them:

-1 found that in nearly ail the fainlies in vhich
typhoid infection ojccurr-:d it was the custon to get
vegetables from Chmlnaimuen. Now, it is not gener-
allv known but it is a fact that vegetabies can, and

ften do, carry infection. Qi course, m1ost vege-
tables are purified by boiling. but nany-such as
salads and celery-are served raw. This, no doubt,
is the cause of more trouble than is gnCerally sup-
poscd. antd, therefore, I thoiugh it my duty to visit
soie of the gardens supplying Victoria.

"1 oniv visited 'Chinese' gardens. and ai satis-
lied that siould the patrons do the sanie, thev will
mnake a change. In nany of theni pigs aIr kCpt-
there is no pretence at keeping the place clean-the
pens arc sinply an aboiniîîation-thi' yards just as
bad. li two instances I saw offal lying around, which
from in s condition must have been there for days.
Sucli are some of the surroundings where market
vegetables are kept.

"This is bad, but nuthing conpared to the filthy
habit ail these Clihinamen lave of preserving their ur-
ine for the fertilization and wlitening of vegetables.
Eacli garden lias a barrel always full of urine. which
is allowcd to deconpose so that plenty of amrronia
develops: the vegetables are then freelv sprinkled
with this. (Sprinked oi the v-g.:tables after they are
well grown.-Ed.) Outside this disgusting practic,,
the health aspect is grave, because these vegetables,
uinless cookeid, will carry typhoid or other discases
just as sure as milk or Vater. I would recommend
that this niatter be activelv dealt with."

They (the Clinese) do not "largely increase the
product of the soil and therefore the wealth of Can-
ada," because they raise no grain or other crops for
export (unless they assist in a small secondary way
as servants of white farniers) but only vegetables, the
money obtained from the peddling of which goes to
China and not to increase the wealth of Canada.


